
Marvin Johnson of Sanford, was * 

boainys visitor in Dunn Thursday. 
W. H. Punish of Raleigh, waa a 

business visitor In Dunn Wednesday. 
Miss THeinut Gasque has retrnad 

from a two-wsolte vialt to friends in 
Harnett 

Mra. Henry O- Shell and daughters, 
left this morning for their home In 
Durham. 

Mrs. Townsend nf Fayetteville, te 
visiting er parents, Mr. and Mra. H. 
A. Black. 

Ernest Pop* ivturned Wednesday 
night front n business irtp to Rleh- 
moiul, Va. 

J. W. Whitehead returned last 
night from n business trip to Rich- 
mond, Vs. 

G. U Rc-mming-way, of B. 4 from 
Dunn, waa among the visitors in 

town yesterday. 
Carlyle Bain returned this weak 

from Kentucky, where he as been for 
the past several weeks. 

Marvin Wade and daughter. Miss 
Edith Grey, relumed last night from 
a trip to Richmond, Va. 

Edwin Pop* of Taylorsville, Illinois, 
arrived Tuesday afternoon to spend 
several weeks here with relative*. 

Mias Christina Thompson and Miss 
Elisabeth Eucll are attending a 
house party at White Lake this week 

Edwin B Cooper returned yeateri 
day from the western part of the 
State where lie spent several weeks. 

Postmaster W. D. Holland and M. 
P. Hodgsa returned Wednesday night 
from a short visit to Morcheed City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tarver and children 
..i ,.......... r. __... ik, ,v{. 

week of Mr. and Mr*. A C Barnes. 

Hugh Godwin end Claude Bernoe 
left Wedacwluy afternoon fur Van da- 
me rr. where they will spend several 
days 

P. S. Cooper, who is in s sanitari- 
um al Asheville is getting along vary 
well. His rnr.lkiHi is gTadoslly im- 
proving. 

Mrs. Bail Barefoot left Thaiwrtay 
for Clyde, in the western purt of the 
State, to iii-rnl some time with her 
parents 

Noted improvement in crop# gener- 

ally thioughoul this section have 
keen made since the nuns on Monday 
morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Surlce sad chil- 
dren have returned to Rocky Mount 
after spending several days bars Th 
relative* 

Ellis Goldstein and Harper Holli- 
day returned yesterday afternoon 
from While Lake, where they spent a 

fhorl time. 
Miss Maude Jvr-nigan has returned 

home from Petersburg, Vs., whan 
she spent five weeks visiting rvlatrrae 
and friends. 

Many melons and cantaloupes are 

being offered for tale on the local 
market. They arc demanding fancy 
prices, however. 

Mist Mary Jones left today for bar 
home at Grime stand after spending 
several days here visiting Miss Flor- 
ence Holliday. 

Mrs. Martin L. W’ade ami daugh- 
ters, Mias Margaret, and Miss Emily 
Myers, are spending e few days at 

Wrightsville Beach. 

Zach Newton, of Fayetteville, and 
E. C. Jernigan, of Benson, srs spend- 
ing a few days la Duns in the Inter- 
est of the State university. 

The Sunday School of the Methodist 
cureh will have a picnic at Lake View 
neat Thursday. The children will be 
carried on the trip by automobiles. 

Miss Isabel Young left Wednesday 
for Atlanta, Gs.. where she will spend 
several days. From Atlanta ska will 

go to HondersorrvlUs for a few weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. C E. Pope of Tay- 
lorsville, Ilitnuis, arrived last night 
to spend several weeks with Mr. 
u U _ ..J U .. TT..— —. 

Pop*. 
Ml** Dor* Barbour, of Clayton, 

who ha* jaat returned from an auto 

trip to Richmond, Washington and 
Baltimore, spent a f*w day* bars thla 
wtak enrouta to Sumter, S. C. 

Mr. sod Mrs. J. P. Cooper moved 
rvsterday from the residence of lira 
J. C. Goodwin, West Broad street 
into a residence on South Magnolia 
avenue, owned by Walter Jone*. 

Mr*. T. R. Darden and little daugh- 
ter, Mary Helen, left this week fe» 
Hanover, Pa where they will spend 
some time with relative*. Dr. Dardet 
will Join theme there id shout ten 
weeks. 

U U. Bliaefl, local bonding iaapee 
tor, recently issued a permit to I 
L. Cook for tho aroetlen *1 a t-reon 
■aaidenee on South Magnolia avenue 

Work hoi already been begun on Ov 

bolldlng. 
T. P. Mnfftt, sreretery of tho Sum 

Ur, S. C., board of trade, ipent y*i 

terday afternoon In Dunn. Mr. Hof 

•t came hare fas the porpoae of laok 
mg over the Harnett County ground 
and buildings. A fair eras rseantly or 

ganised at Suanter and It is the pgr 
pose of the ogles ns to pattern that 
grounds and buildings after the lots 

pleat. 
The Mason Stack Camp* ay wl 

play a weak** angagasnaat under saa 

I 

r»* la Doan, beginning next Monday 
evening. The tent will be located on 
the HolHdey lot, Cumberland street 
and CMuton avenue. This well-known 
chow has played Dunn several times 
and la generally conceded to be one 
of the very beet ahowa of Ha kind 
on the road. New playi, good ir.uaLc 
and vaudeville make up the ahewi 
this year. A1 Williams and Mfce Ma- 
bel Mason arc taro of the ablniag 
atari with the show again this season. 

Naylor-0* Brian 
A marriage of interest took place 

la Dunn Wednesday morning at 7 
oclack when Mias Why 1mm Naylor, 
daughter of A. B. Naylor, waa mar- 
rim) to Maurice O’Briaa, also of 
Dann The marriage was solemn land 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Har- 
vey Tyner, East Cumberland street, 
only a few relatives and friends of 
the contracting parties being presoot. 
Rev. E. N. Johnson, pastor of the 
First Baptist rhurch, officiated. 

The bride U one of Dunn’s moot 
attnetivu and cultured young wo- 
men. She had been employed until 
recently as bookkeeper la the First 
National Bank for several years. She 
alao lakes a great Interest in church 
and Sunday school work, and is close- 
ly Identified with the B. Y. P. U. of 
the First Baptist church. The bride- 
groom i( a native of the State of 
Pennsylvania, though he has made 
hie home hi Dunn for several years. 
He holds a responsible position with 
the Carolina Power and Light Com- 
pany and bath he and his bride are 
held In the highest re teem by their 

They left immediately after their 
marriage for a crow-country trip to 
Pennsylvania, when they wiH spend 
•ores time before returning te their 
home here. 

Record or1* Coart 
The ‘tfeature” trial claiming the 

attention of Recorder M. 11 Jeraigan 
at ycvtcrday'i session was that of 
Tom Byrd, negro, charged with aa- 

eault with a deadly weapon op Annie 
Carter, negresa, beturknowa as 

“Long Annie”. Byrd wae bound ewer 
to the Superior court under a MOO 
bend, wish he made. The defense did 
net offer any testimony at the pre- 
liminary hearing yesterday. 

As was stated in The Dispatch at 
the time, Byrd abot Annie In the left 
arm eeme five week* ago and as a 

r**uk of the an era* amputated near 
the shoulder. The rew started about 
a chicken, according to the tertimony 
offered by Annie. 

Other case* disposed of yesterday 
wore: 

Annie Jeraigan, negrtas, a ms alt 
apon Sarah Jeraigan, an aged ne- 

groes; fined IS and cart. 
Arthur Hinton, operating sate for 

bine without paying He cnee: fined $10 
and cost. 

James Covington, negro, carrying 
concealed weapon; fined MO and 
coat. Covington gave notice of appeal 
and made bend in the sura pi $20# 
for his appearance in the higher 
court. 

John Newell, exceeding speed lim- 
it; taxed with die coot 

Melcomb Jeraigan, negro, retail- 
ing; eentaxaced to t months on the 
county roads. 

Brack Webb, pasting worthies* 
check; required to make check good 
and pay the coat of the action. 

JOSIAH COOK, 88, OF 
WADE DIED YESTERDAY 

Another of the pioneer citizens 
of the Cape Fear section died yes- 

terady when josiah Cook, aged 96 
years, passed away at biz home in 
Wade The funeral was conducted 
today at 11 o'clock and interment 
was made in the McPhail ceme- 

tery, near Wade. Deceased is sur- 

vived by saversl children. He was 

well known throughout the Cape 
Fear section, and was at one time 
among the largest real estate own- 
er* in thi* part of the State. 

Fire of undetermined origin de- 
stroyed a 4-room dwelling on South 
Railroad avenue about 3 o'clock 
this morning. TliC building be- 
longed to the estate of the 1st* 
Fannie Hines, and was occupied by 
Bet tie flethca, negresa, and family 
‘Bcttie lost practically all her be 
longings, including her chickens 
which were burned. The famit) 
barely escaped with their live* 
While the fire company responder 
to the alarm, the top was burned of 
the building before the alarm wat 
sounded. A number of local citi 
sens went to the scene of the fire 

THREE MEN ARE CAUGHT 
OPERATING A BIG 5TIU 
S. P. M. Lee, J. B. Gainey am 

A R. Parsons, three Johnato* 
county citizens, were arrested Wed 
nesday by A. B. Adams, local pro 
hibition agent, when caught m th 

1 act of operating a 60-gallou capac 
ity copper whiskey still. They marl 

1 bond m the sum of $300 each fo 
their appearance before U. S. Com 
rutssioner E. Lae tomorrow. 

The still, ode of the most com 
plete ever captured hy Mr. Adam* 
wh« being operated at full hlai 

> when the officer came upon it. 8e* 
real gallons of the finished produr 
»"d a quantity of beer were ala 

i found at (he still. The three me 
I arrested were engaged in opera tin 
| the still when placed under arresi 
it i* said. Mr Adam* was assiste 
in the raid by Deputy R. L. Flow 
«*• i ,. 

WUlie-Corflay 
Friends herr will learn with In- 

terest of the marriage of Mrs- Husa 
Peacock Godley to Mr. t;0y Willi*, 
of San Juan, Porto Rica, which 
took place Saturday evening at 8:15 
o’clock at the home of the bride'* 
stater, Mrs. A. S. Cheason, hi Wil- 
son. Rev. I. M. Mercer, pastor of 
the Finn Baptist church of Wilson 

performing the ceremony. Only a 
few friends and relative* wese 
present. Mr. and Mr*. WilBs ar- 
rived hi thi* city yesterday after- 
noon, and will spend a few day* 
with Mr*. Willi*’ si star, Mr*. W. L. 
Fuller, after which they will go to 
S*n Juan. Porto Rica, where they will make their home. 

The bride la well known in this 

Eat Pearce’s— 

FINANCIAL RETORT OF DUNN GRADED SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Year Endiny J.a. |M IMS 

RECEIPTS 
Salary Fund: 
Balance June 30, 1922 ........I 400.44 
Local taxre, State and County. 44,000.00 
Miwellanceu* Stale and Podetal Fund*: 

I. Vocational Board.......... 1,749.31 
R. Slater Fund .. ________...__ S40.09 

Private donation* .. M9.44 
Bo"*!" -.I"l.lUdN.TT 
Borrowed money -- 4,344.4* 
"'"I*. 1H30 
RoeenwaJd Fond 

_________.... 1,300.00 
General Education Boai.l..... 

”” 

1,442.00 

Total fund .. ..3203.419 29 
_ 

EXPENDITURES 
I. Teaching anti Suecrmian: 

High 8rhoo1 ! Till.$’.104X4 
Salaries of rolored tevarra—Elementary_ 6X88.00 

High School.. 1,480.0# 
Salary of superintendent, 18 month,........ 8,*60.00 
Allied activities (itemisx)— 

1. Colored Principal, Salary 13 month* __........... 1,804.84 
t. Traveling Expense ..... 110.00 

„To,'*l ---• .$ 87,117X4 
II Adminiatixtion: 
All othrrx .. .. ___ ..._.....________ 44.44 
HI. Operation and Mointenanrr: 
White- 
Fuel mil school suppiiet ____....._...._( 1,784.41 
Janitor. 440.00 
Rent and Inaaranra .. __ _____....-...... 71866 
Colored 
Pud arm school rupjdto* ...._ ..._.......-..... 1X44-44 
fnnltor. 400X4 
Bent and imuranc*_......_ .................. 444.00 

Total. 9 4X41X4 
IV. Outlay Payment*: 
White- 
New building* anal »ilc*___..._...........9 44,407.17 
Repair* j*»d replacement* ..... _.....__ 448.48 
Colored- 
New buildings and rrtai ............. 44X46X7 
N. \r cquipn-ar-. -- ...... 4X44X1 
Repair* and replacement, __44X4 

Total. .4114X47.14 
V. Borrowed Money Repaid: 
Bo-rowed money repaidx----...-.x 14X04.40 
Internet on borrowed money_..._____ 44.IS 
Tntercat on bonds and transferred t® sinking food.....___ 9X40.14 
Preparing aad Salting Bond*. l,eaa.*T 

Total. « 44,074X1 
Total expenditure, for all purposes_......._...._ .f 119X83.97 
Balance June 80, 1943 44,144X4 
Grand Total.....9444X10.44 

•Operation arid malntmanrr of truck*. 
xTo bo itemised on following page. 

J C CUFTORD... Chairman 
MARVIN WADE. Bserstary-Traasumr 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
J. C. CUFTORD. J. W. DRAUGHON. 
MRS. C. J. SMITH. W H. NEWBERRY, 
J. A. McLEOD, n. a. towinsend, 
L. A. TART, MARVIN WADS. 

The foregoing is a true staLmeot of thr receipts aad supan itUirea of th* 
Treasurer of tho City School* of llunn City for tho year ending July 40, 
1923. aa required by Section 201 of the Bcbool Law. 

<8!gned MARVIN WADR, Treasurer. 
July 13th. 1923. 
This icport wat examined by m» on the 1 *th day of July, 1448, aad ap- 

proved as required. 
J. C. CUFTORD, Chairman Board of Trustee*, CHy Schools. 

*---- 

What Good Is A Breeze 
When It Isn't Blowing? 

Surely you have noticed that it is a lack of 
breezes, more than anything else, that 
makes a hot day—or a sweltering, sleepless 
night. 

You open the windows and swing wide 
the doors, and hope for a breeze. It’s breezes 
you need, hll right, but that isn't the sure 

way to get them. 

.Are you going to suffer and pwelter this 
summer as you have in the past, sitting by a 

window and hoping for the best) Not if you 
value health and comfort and a good disposi- 
tion, you won’t. Phone now for an Electric 
Fan. You’ll say it’s the best investment you 
ever made in comfort. 

: Priced from___$9.00 up 

Small Monthly Payments If Dssirsd 
j 

• • 

r _ 

t 

; Carolina Power & Light Co. 
> Phone 426 
i L 

city, where ahe waa born and rear \ 
ed. For the past few years, I tow- 1 
ever, ehe has made her home in 
Wtteon with her aistr, Un. CW 
non. [ 1 

The bridegroom is traveling aud- 
itor for Armour1* Packing Co., of 
Chicago. For the part eighteen 

AT THE CHURCHES 
First Christian Church, Kev. O. 

T. ilattox. pastor. Bible school 
Sunday 9:45 a. ol Preaching Sun- 
day at 11 a. tn. Subject, " The De- 
generation of the Soul.” Preach- 
ing Sunday it 1 p. m. Christian 
Endeavor Monday at 8 p. tn Mid- 
week service Wednesday st 8 p. m. 
Public cordially invited. Come and 
worship with u*. 

"A year age 1 had a bowel <m- 

pialat quite badly. A darter of high 
standing nosuamM Dr. (ITS 
AJtKOLDV BALAAM and 1 And Um 
eCtcieat that I wish for more Please 
•rad me a bottle at enao.** Recom- 
mended by Hoed and Grantham. 

Lat rearces-i 

FOB BENT. — TWO FUBNISHED ( 
room, tor U«M b*uekeopln*. alee 
two faraiabod bod reoma. Phone 
Mrs. M. M. Driver. It*. | 

rrmicTLY fancy •elected'' 
Roar Moon Brood Peachaa. Crate' I 
—4 MiMi U L o. b. Skip- 1 
moot day order received to pop 
eddrraa. Bead remittance with or- I 
der. Add azpreaa it daairvd prepaid.. I 
Bo act) loom Orchard Co. Aberdeen, 
N. C. II to tic. 

FOUND. — A PAIN OF CUIttl. ^ 
Owner can ret them bjr rail me at 
Precoton'a Cato Grocery. ltr. | 

'■ImiNnS^ PaaeTcolI' Boti' 
E« Oo., Dwaa. It. d lNBa. i 
-1 
MONEY TO LOAM ON FABM 

le ,Mula fMa Bt Ml a> i I 

(60,040 fee il jun 0*4win u4 1 

Jaralwan, AtUran. Daaa. N. U | 
MONEY TO LOAN—IP IKTEKSST.' 

ad (a iNaOm fan Ians aaa. 1 
Jmm fT VDm. *m IWdMb. 
Mam, Daaa. N. C. Mir Mk| 

Daaa, M. C. 

FOB MUHUUKTOH AUTO-I, 
■while hi flnt daa* cendltion. Em 1 

Civ* term*. ImI.C. WeM, Att*r-> 
aoy-_lVttpd.j 

TAKE NOTICE. — SINCE* I ECUS- i 
i«C fh* aarvieaa af Mr. Prank Coop- 
er, a fin rim aho* a*ka af 
Lpnehbarf, V« wa arc bettor pre- 
pared to mtvv pea than over. Oar 
eervto* vM be polite end efficient. 
Call and rive ue a trial. Ladle*' 
white iwbbet heal* a epedelty. 
Prank) in Flx-Ein-Qulck Electric 
Shoe Shop. S B. Hohnee, peearta- 

FOB SALE.—ONE STEEL OSUM 
Good pear re*fin* cetnonC Pot 
it on that aid tin roof. 8top« all 
l«th. Pittman A Hnlrr. )S-4te. 

MONEY TO LOAN- PAMI LOAMS 
$1,000 ta $60,000. SS yeas Mm 
^leL Aa 
WlWl ^riYlN^M W nMWT< 

Me Lead and Melaed, Attorney*. 
Dunn, N. C. 

ears his work ha* been largely in 
'<aith America. Yh# brat wishes 
i friends Mti with ibem u> their 
ear home in tbC West indie* -J 
•mithfleW Herald. 

Thh comas from a Union Court? 
armor. “J formerly used my mwartr 
ml amdo it bales of cotton on SI 
ere# of land. Now 1 aoo brain nod 
nose)* aad naks It balsa on IS 
crus and aas gotliag tho vahsa of 
t bale* fyom roy sows. My naflk 

«fech» *« m* KM Hr Meath.’ 
C»ant| A|«al T. J. W. IM« Mr* 
i*tn Iht Mil tMfl iai*t <Hn«rM*« 
(Ml inaa. 

wm wt M»* • wo*l ft *fc mi 
mk mmaj faiMtn. T«t* reply Um 

NtMUw L. W. IMmh m. 
MOttMU WOO KMM I» ISiKfc" 

SPECIAL OFPFR 
tee) cote and spring* complete, in Iota of 100. each ..4LM 
n louof ten, each----- f eat 
.e« than ten. esch....0X00 
hese cote are black enameled, same In white annual 00c mac*, 
truiy Refrigerators u.ada by tht National Refrigenater Com- 
any for the government, they are suitable for grocers, butch> 
rs and reataurants. <lcltv«red____010X60 
lound pointed shovels in lots of 10. each___He 
esa than ten, each______Me 
aundry Bags, dozer____ f fs 
ess than a dozen, each_-__________0§e 

THE ARMY STORE 
L TAGER. Proprietor 

_ ^ 

~ — -- . 

PEN DERS 
YELLOW FRONT STORES 

’iilabury’s Flour, 12 lb. Bag-55c 

!4 lb. Bag_-...91.10 
— — ■■ ■ ■ 

horned Beef Hash, 16 Oz. Nek .. 7fc 

'omed Beef, No. 2 Can, 24 Oz Nek 10c 

ioast Beef, Libby’s Label, 2 lb. Can 35c 

ioast Beef, 6 lb. Can_......._..56c 

-ibby's Potted Meat. 6 cans for____ .35c 

Jost Toasties or Kellogg’s Com Flakes, pkg._ -7fc 

*ig Bars, Pound --—u... 15c 

Sutter. D. P. Tub, pound_____47c 
i hi* butter is produced in the Dairy Paradiae of 

he world. You will enjoy it* wonderful flavor. 
Lard, best pure. lb. ...._....___•_15c 
~ 

1EA-D. P. YELLOW LABEL 
You will find it greatly improved. We have in- 

stalled at enormous expense the latest blending and 
Sust removing machine. You will notice die differ- 
ence. D. P. is a blend of the highest quality teas pro- 
duced : At a dollar per pound it could not be better. 
2 Ounce Package_ 10c 

1-4 pound package___..._17c 
1-2 pound package_ 32c 

"" 
"" 1 11,1 "Ml11 1111 11,1 .. 

I pound package___.....00c 
WHEN IN N ORFOLK VISIT PENDER'S 

• RESTAURANT 

"—-S3BS5SS ■ S=ag=" I 5555 

HURRAH! LOOK WHO’S COMING 

The Mason Stock Company 
One Big Week of Real Entertainment 

COMMENCING MONDAY, JULY 23rd 
Everything New But the Name 

The Show That U Clean, Moral, Refined and Educational. Don't Fall 
to See Opening Performance and Hear The Orchestra. 

OPENING PLAY—“THE GIRL FROM NORTH CAROLINA" 
TENT LOCATED CUMBERLAND ST. AND CLINTON AVF 

New Vaudeville New Plays 
SPECIALTIES 

Singing And Dancing 
Muaical And Acrobatic 

You Know the Show So 
Bring The Whole 

Family 
ONE WEEK 
Starting Monday 

T hi. Show U Noted For 
It* Rapid Fira Action 

^ I 
TbL I 

Don't Fail to SEE tka 
OPENING SHOW I 

TU All Southern 4 Jan OrcWr*. You Can't Ke«p Still Whan You I HorThwn Plmy I 


